
Step 1:
 Fill out on-line registration at:     www.iCreate.ca  ->  art classes in schools

Step 2:
 Submit the payment at the end of the fi rst class.  
   Payment methods: cash, cheque (payable to ICREATE), or e-Transfer (info@icreate.ca)

(Please call us to register if you do not have access to internet)

Registration intructions:

Grades 1-6

What We Teach:

A wide range of subjects and methods is used in order to keep children interested and to expose them to 

diff erent forms of visual arts.  

Media used: pastels (soft and oil), painting (acrylic and water), charcoal, inks, 3D techniques, mixed media.  

All materials are child-safe.

This form is available on: www.iCreate.ca/artclasses.php

Location:   Staff  Room

What’s new at

Instructor:   Agnes Piatek 
  M.A. Fine Arts Education.  Over 20 yrs of art teaching experience

Tuition:     $135 for 5-weeks session (HST included)

Times:   Fridays, 3.40-5.00 P.M. 

More info:  info@icreate.ca  tel.: 416.319.6103,   (Instructor’s no.: 416.568.1304)

Class dates in this session: 

Nov. 29

Dec. 6

Dec. 13

Dec. 20

Jan. 10

Registration and payment submissions: please do not submit registrations or payments to the school’s offi  ce; submit them directly to iCreate.

Registration confi rmation: on-line registrations are confi rmed by phone or e-mail few days before the start of the session.  

Planning to miss a class: please let us know if your son/daughter needs to miss a class - this eliminates delays in starting the class, while we 

we attempt to locate the non-show students.  

Clothes: participants should wear a smock or clothes that can get dirty.

Refunds: sorry, we are unable to refund, reschedule, or credit missed classes.

Art classes in the iCreate art studio - we are off ering evening and weekend art classes in our Clarkson 

Village studio (Lakeshore Rd W and Clarkson Rd S) for the following age groups: 4-6, 7-12, teens (12+) 

and adults (18+).  We also off er portfolio classes and art-themed birthday parties.  For all information, 

schedules, and on-line registrations please visit to www.iCreate.ca/programs.php

Register now for the next ‘Art for Kids’ is back’ session starting on Nov. 29th

Christmas workshops - for children and youth (6-18 yrs) will take place on Saturdays,  Dec. 7th and 

Dec. 14st.  Register now on www.iCreate.ca/programs.php


